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Abstract
 
The purpose of this research is to study the status of fishery resources and socio-economic
implications on the fishery communities in the Thanlwin River Estuary. The research had
been carried out in four villages located in tributaries of the Thanlwin Estuary: Khayar Village
at Gyaing tributary, Kau-mu-pon Village at Mawlamyine tributary, Khin-tan Village at
Dayelbauk tributary and KyoneSein Village at Attran tributary. The estuary is well known for
its fresh, brackish and marine water fisheries as the area receives fresh water discharge
from rivers and tributaries along with tidal intrusion from the sea. The quantitative and
qualitative data was collected from the four villages and surroundings areas. A total of 72
species of fishes including fresh, brackish and marine fishes were recorded from the estuary.
In the past ten to fifteen years, the local fishermen have faced the problem of declining fish
catches in the rivers and sea. According to the local people, some of the fish species are
now extinct and some are on the verge of extinction. It is observed that over fishing; illegal
fishing using small-sized mesh, bottom trawls, and poison; and illegal catching of the
spawning fishes in the inner creek are the major threats that contribute to the depletion of
fish species in these areas. These along with increasingly higher sedimentation, more
shallow river depths in downstream areas and more intense dynamic rhythm flows are also
important potential threats to the loss of fishing grounds, habitats and migratory disturbances
for some commercial fish species. Mass erosion, sand collection, construction of large
bridges across the river and the changing of water flow conditions may cause the creation of
a high accumulation of sediments in downstream areas of the rivers. Accordingly, local
people are trying to adapt to the environmental, socio-economic and livelihood changes.
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